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H ow's rHat FoR an envelopeteaser? I'm trying to more than double my
own income by breaking i[to the Flight
MaiI business.Here arepeople that hunt
and peck on a keyboard for a living just
like I do, but who get to swim in their
own pools and drive kxus carsasthough
they have real jobs with a real income.
They reaAthe rVall StreetJoatmalbecaose
it's relevant to their lives. They make
enough money-well into six figures rs
not unusual, I'm told-to havea personal stake in capital gains tax reducrions.
So I'm thinking that a career reorientation may be in order: to learn how to be
one of the few, the proud, the junk mail
coPy wflters.
First off, a slight attitude adjustment is required. Omery self-righteousoess won't get me
anywhere in my new
professionalclime, so
I'm going to have to
learn to not be so eth"I
have
ically uptight.
very loosemorals," explains Huey (not his
feal name), an enofmously successful20year veteran of direct
mail' copywriting and
one of three Washington, D.C.-based
specialists who have
agreed to show me the
ropes. In this ghoulish
trade, every day is
Halloween, and we di
rect mail writets are
l\\k
like professionaltrick24 6PY MARCH/APRIL
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"
or-treatels. $7e manipulate people's
"The
objecdarker motives," Huey says.
tive is to raise money and the way to do
rhar is to ger the recipienr'semorionsinvolved." $7hat about appealing to people's hopes? I ask meekly. A gush of
laughrerrevealsrhat I'm not yer catching
on. This is real money-roughly billions
"I
and billions raisedevery year. can't say
that the upbeat, Pollyannaish approach
nwer works, but it's cenainly been my
experiencethat we're more effectiveif we
can get someonetmlly wound up about
an issue."
Enough contemplative musing; I'm
eagerto get down to shop talk-the actual mechanics of fiight. The envelope
"Half the
teaset,I'm told, is paramount.
battle is getting the person to open the

letter," explains Dewey (also not his real
"Something
name), my secondguide.
like,'Information You RequestedEn'\Yill Bill Clinron s Bosnia
closed,'or
policy bring more young soldiersback n
a box?'Somethinglike that."
IT DoESN'TMATTERthar rhe recipienr hasn'taccuallyrequesredany information, of course.Theirs is a game of
make-believe,a giant costumepary at
which you, the direct mail recipient,always play the fool. I ask Huey and
Dewey ifthey've seenmy curent favorite
envelope teasermaking rhe rounds; the
"The
Favor of a Reply Is
faux-personal
Requested," intending to pry the envelope open by calling up somedisassocrative guilt in the recipieott mind?
Oh yes, they know that
"That has proven
one.
to be an effective technique," Huey says.
"We're always looking
for the next gimmick."
In casea new one
doesn't come along,
though, there are plen1 ty of old standbys such
as the fishing expedi"This
techniqueis
tion.
to give somebodyso
much bait that they
can'tresistit," explains
Louie, fright writer
number three (coincidentally, also not his
"That
birth name).
pushes one of three 3
great motivating but- E

"and
make it look like a
Huey explains,
personalletter-which people will alwaysopenfirst."
Near the end of my conversation
with Dewey,he unveilsthe atom bomb
of envelopeteasers:the cenified letter.
"If
Great poweq great danger. you ever
"the
senda certified mailing," he warns,
'I'm
sorry
firsr thing you want to sayis
But
if I causedyou any inconvenience.
this is urgent!' becauseyou get a lot of
people who have to drive twenry o!
twenty-five miles just to pick it up.
Then when they find out iti junk mail,
they canget pretty upset."
Cerrifiedmail coercion.fakepersonal missives, false portraits of economic Armageddon-very wild West.
"In
the heatofthe moment," saysIouie,
"people
often get caried away. They
wind up putting out mail that they
probably shouldn't. There'sa line between scaring people gratuitously
and creating a word picture that is based
"
in reality.
There is one venture my three caballeros, who, after all, raise money for
legitimate organizations,will not lend
their immense powers of persuasionto:
"These
organizations
the no-causecause.
raisemoney in order to laise more mon"They'll
ey," Huey saysincredulously.
'Please
send us twenry-five dollars
say,
sowe can alert more pople to this ptoolem.' \fhich meansmail out more letters. They don't consistof much more
than a box of stationery,and yet they
make millions ofdollars for the agency,
the letrer shop companies,the production companies,and so on. But the is5us-q/hsghgl ir's srarvingpeople in
India or some right-wing reactionary
thing dreamed up by Richard Viguerie-never really gets addressed.That
doeshappen out there, and it's a serious
problem."
Blast it all. Those no-causecause
scoundrelsare enough to give all of
0 N T H E o t H E R H A N D ,m o d e r n us professionalbutton pushersa bad
technologyhas also been a boon to the lame.-Daaid Shenh
iodustry You wouldn't throw awaya letEtbics Inc. rn-line: Pleasefeelfree to snd
ter fiom your own grandma, would you? ya&rcolonefltrto DSHENK
@aol.com
or
"rVe
can now do laser-printedouter en- oisit the uebsite bttp://cofldordepatl.
velopeswithout any window on them," du/ethidincbtml

tonswe humanshave:Greed."
The othet two buttons, I am told,
areSexand Fear.and I shouldalwaysaim
to push at least one if I expect my targets to voluntarily give away some of
"Fear
is the one
their hard-earnedcash.
"It
usedmost in poJirics.'saysLouie. is
a big motivator for most people of most
ages.That can be fearofa lot of things:
fear of missing rhe boar. fear of voting
for the wrong guy, fearofeconomiccollapse. Ifyou doni open rhis lerter apocalypsenow.
Herei one key American industry
thar isn r going ro gec shippedoff ro
Malaysia anytime soon. It's not just a
mastery of polished, nuanced English
rhat one needs,I'm beginning to reahze.
"I
It alsorequiresour cowboygumption.
havea little bit ofa wild Westattitude,"
admits Huey. Indeed, though he'sconservative by temperament, he'll happily
"The
work for almost any political cause.
liberalsdo the samerhingand theydo it
just aswell. Greenpeaceis just asaiaid as
the NRA-the rape of the oceansaod
the merciless slaughter of seal pups and
"
whatnot.
"It's
an emotionalway of writing,"
"Let's
adds the understated Dewey.
say we're talking about the healthcare issue. So we call Clinton's plan
SocializedDeath."
I might hone my craft, build up a
reputation for cunning and dread, and
ekeout a niceliving ifI keepat this. But
I'll never enjoy the luxury of old, the
golden days of fright mail, when there
wasn't so much clutter and the envelope
"This
was a
tease!wasn't even necessary
time," Huey recallsnostalgicallyof the
daysbefore the desktop publishing revo"when
peoplewould get very litlution,
tle other than lxrsonal mail. Now there's
just a ton of ;unk mail, and you'vegot
ro competewith all that other stuff in
"
the mailbox.
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